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N. M0L1T0R. M. D. Physician ana
Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. au";

'
Depot street. Office. Main 68; Resi-

dence 69.

C. H. UPTON. Ph. G. M. D. Physician

and surgeon. , Special Attention ic
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office

In La Grande'Natlunal Bank Build-

ing.
'Phones: Office Main 2, Resi-

dence Main 32. , ' '

L. RICHARDSON Physician and
surgeon. Office Hours: 2 to. 5 p. m.

except Sunday. Sunday by appoint
ments. Telephones:' Office,; Black
13C2; Ind. 351; residence, Malu 55:

Ind. 312."

GEO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopatt
Physician. Sommer Bldg.', Rooms 7

8, 9 and 10. Phones: Home 1332.

Pacific, Main '63, Residence phoue.

Black 951. Successor to Dr. C. E
Moore. v Y

DR. M. P. MENDELSOHN Doctor oi

Optics. Spectacles and Eye Glasses
Fitted and made to order All er-

rors of Refraction Corrected. .U'J

Adams Ave.'
' Foley" Hotel Bldg. 'La

Grande, Oregon. , .

'
;

DR.' H. L. UNDERWOOD and VlL

DORA J. UNDERWOOD Office ov-

er Wright rfrug store. Special at-

tention paid to diseases and surgery
of the eye.
Phones Office Main 22; residence,
Main 728.

'

J. C. PRICE, D. M. D. Dentist. Room
23, La Grande National Bank Build
tag. Phone Black 399.

DR. R. R. 1JNCOLN, DENTIST First
class services given. Office over Lil-

ly's Hardware store. Phone Red 1131

DR.'P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur-

geon. ' Office at Hill's Drug Store,
La Grande. Residence phone, Red
701: Office phone, Black 1361: Inde
pendent phone 53; both phones at
residence. "

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COCHRAN & COCHRAN Attorneys:
Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch
ran. La Grande National Bank

'Bldg., La Grande, Oregon. '

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law.
Practices In al lthe courts of the
State and United. States. Office In

LA Grande National Bank Bldg., La
Grande, Oregon. .

t. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer
Baker City, Oregon.

I.ENA McREYNOLDS Teacher of Pi-

ano and . Voice Culture. At 1426

Washington Avenue on Wednesday
and Saturday. Telephone, on these
dates to Red-112- 2.

C. C. WILSON Teacher of Violin.
Call any time at 801 Malt ave-

nue. ".

THE PARIS HAIR STORE

209 FIR ST. PEONE MAIN 731

A large line of hair switches from
18, 20, 28 and 80 Inches In length, all
go at a very low price while they last
Phone Halo. 131, 209 Fir street

Mrs; I. A. Palmer .
Prop. '

iH.hy pay Rent ?. IVe loan you

money to build, and you

pay us as) you would rent,

J. R.OWER.
:

I tke Ladles of La Grande.
Mrs, C. H." Whitney, face specialist

of Baker City will be In La Grande for
a few days and will call 'upon the
ladlea with a complete line of toilet
article of her own manufacture. She
ratsonrw boIm and other facial blem-lsh- ea

with electric needlefl She may
be found at 1407 TV avenue for a few
day. Phone Black 691.

Ladies and Gents
Shoe Shine Parlors

"TOM, THE BOOTBLACK"
HAS MOVED

to 1118 Adams Ave., where- -

he Will serve all custom '
ers, new and old

TrraiarerV Call for City Warrants.
Notice 1b hereby given that there

are now funds on hand to pay all out
standing: warrants Issued on General
Fund of La Grande City, up to and In-

cluding, No. 8311, endorsed May 19.
1909..

Interest on all warrants on General
Fund from No. 8175 to No. 8311 in-

clusive, ceases from this date.
RAT W. LOGAN,.

City Treasurer.

Cleaning; and Pressing-- .

Ladles and Gen's Clothing cleaned,
rressed and repaired with satisfac-
tion. Ladies' work a specialty. 1704

Cast Adams avenue, WV R. Baxter,
Prop. ;

Luropean Man unly
Rooms 50c to $1.50
First class Throughout

SM0Y
Mora:

D C. BRIGHOUX, :

Proprietor.

0N BLOCK FROM DtPQt
!

; la Grande, Oregon i

New Transfer
Line v

Mi L.rLeader
PROPRIETOR

PHONE 4
RED 3762

Drayingofallkinds

Franklin Would

H aveBeen
Amazed -

if his vision could have extend-
ed far enough into the haze of
evolution to foresee the ultimate
triumph of Incandesant electric
lighting the GENERAL ELEC- - .

TRIC MADZA LAMP.
The sage old phlosopher flew

his kite during a thunder storm,
and by means of a key attracted
and discovered electricity,' but .

evolution decreed that modern
inventive genius should discover
an lncandescant lamp that Is
revolutionizing: artificial light.

THE GENERAL . ELECTRIC
, MADZA LAMP ' gives nearly

three times the light of the or-

dinary carbon lncandescant
and costs no more to operate. In .

addition to this It gives light of
, a u vaatly superior -- quality-

clear white light like the sun's
rays. v

'. Everywhere people are having
their houses wired for electric '

light, since the invention of the
; GENERAL ELECTRIC MADZA

LAMP. It has made electricity
as cheap as It la convenient
Come In for a moment today and

, let us prove to your entire sat-
isfaction that there la no longer

possible excuse for yon to be '

J without the greatest of all
household conveniences elec-

tric light ' WH

EASTERN

OREGON

'Light and Power
Company

LA CH15DE ETESISG CSSEETEK, XOYEMBEH 21, 1319.

ill THEY REMI

TWO JAPS 8AYE XOXEY AXD WILL
EJiJOY TOCK.

Buck to the Land of Thier Birth I- -

Object of Two Japanese,

Pockets bulging with American slm-oleon- s,

earned by honest
' hard" toll.

Mike Fukunaga and M. Ku'camlga, the
latter an employe of the O. R. & N

and the former porter at the Sommei
hoFel for the past

. several weeks
leave Friday for Japan their native
soil. Mr Kucamiga intends to remain
permanently In the land of the Mi-

kado but "Mike" Ms going to return
to La Grande next' June. Both have
lived here about eight years and are
loth to leaje the local colony and their
white friends as well. -

Fellow Japanese gave them a fare
well reception , yesterday, at which
the "society" of the local colony was
out in full force. The event was the
banner social event of the local' Japs,
who at frequent Intervals dabble at
things social.

DEPARTMENT TO AID

Teaching School Children to be Stud- -

led by Department at Washington
Washington,' Nov. 21 The educa-

tion olf children In rural districts in
accordance with the "back to the farm
movement" Is to be encouraged by the
Department of Agriculture .hence-
forth.' - ,

- Secretary Wilson proposes to un-

dertake a campaign through the Far-
mer's Institutes. Prizes, such as a
well bred calf, a trio of chickens, a
medalr or a trip to. the countyfair
are to be offered to winners of such
contests as milking a cow, grooming
a horse, shocking hay, cooking, bak
ing, sheep, shearing,' corn husking
anything that appertains' to life on the
farm. The Department in a special
bulletin setting forth plans says that
out of every 600 young people In the
country districts In the United
States only one ever enters an agrl
cultural college. Of every 100 rural
and urban children only 5 enrer reach
the high school, and only 6 ever go
beyond the elementary schools. Ninety-f-

our put. of every 100 children
therefore finish their education with
the district school. Inasmuch as these
94 children include those In cities an 1

towns as well as those in the coun
try districts, and since city and town
children continue longer in schoo
than do those of the country, it is
Bafe to say that fully 97 out of ever:
J 00 rural boys and girls finish their
education with courses of study and
arranging and judging contests.

The Pinnacle of Bliss.
The very happiest momsnt in my life,

1 must confess,
Was not when she who has become my

wife
Bald "Ts!"

Neither did It occur at our first kiss.
Although that seemed the acme' of all

'bliss.
Twas-whe- I hied me to my dentist's.

where '.'I thought to spend
Borne painful hour in his fiendish chair.

My nerves to rend. . .

And list! He prodded every tooth at wUK
But found not any cavities to sin

Lipptncott'a.

Ideal Clime.
, "We hare 365 days of snnshlne,w
aid the land boomer.
"And doesn't it ever ralnT
"Sure--at night"

Miraculous.
"What has become of the boy who

used to spit between bis teeth r
; "He grew , up."

Attained at Last
Above the crowds the aeroplanes

Like eagles go
Man toward the sun his airship tral&s,

Ana almost without trying,
Into the modern scheme of things

As an attachment fitting
As on the air he spreads his wings

And leisurely goes flitting. I
'

Reward of years of patient toll
And scheming and endeavor.

Man seemed bound tightly to the son
Forever and forever.

For many a poor Darius Green,
With labor, paia and trouble,

Appeared a moment ea the scene,
Then went up as a bubble.

And many a young Inventive mind
With old "umbrella cover

Toyed with what trappings he could find
The secret t discover.

And many a limb was out of joint
And many a heart was broken

Before they reached that happy point
Where words of praise were spoken.

Bow much they owed to those old chaps
v no cany lauiis uncovered

And showed how not to fly perhaps
Will never be discovered.

These moderns who have really fiowa
Up. up, where men may view tbea

Take all the glory as their own.
" Perhaps It's coming to them.

, TJit Witch FintVr
Three hundred ye-- rs so the busi-

ness of finding out wlt.L?i was wel
established a nif ncce:tl In courts vt
law as highly proper. In 1G10 it la re
corded that tae magistrates of New-

castle. England. Kent to Scotland for
in expert witch fiiidor. TUIh gifted
persoa prot twed to show b'.s sUill l.v
Ils"o erliij; fifteen v.T.c'jes uufl secur- -

Ins ' their couvktlou. Cue Matthew
Hopkins was a celebrated witch finder
of that period. It wns easy to discover
witches when you knew bow. The sus
pected person could be forced to weep
and then detected by the well known
fact that a witch could shed only three
tears and those from the left eye. or
she could b.e pricked with plus to dis
cover the spot insensible to pain, which
was a sure sign of dealings with the
devil. That women were , far more
likely to dabble In witchcraft than
men was conceded. The reason was
satisfactorily explained by a famous
German text book on witches published
In the fifteenth century. It was sim-

ply that women were inherently wick-
ed, whereas men naturally Inclined to
goodness.

.

; , Th Ceyoto.
Tbe.eoyote is the little brother of the

Indian. When the buffalo vnnished
from the plains the Indian shot his
rifle Into the air, wrapped his blanket
closer about him and came Into .the
reservation to grow fat and unplctur- -

esque under federal auspices. When
the Jack raboit and molly cottontail

the howl of the last coyote will sink
into silence beyond the great divide.
Cntli" that far day arrives, however,
bang the bacon high,, foi w hile the rab
bit remains the - most skillful , four
legged forager the world ever knew
will bay at the moon by night and Just
keep out of rifle range by day. The
coyote knows more about traps than a
Canadian ""voyageur," la an expert on
strychnine and never falls for the
deadfall. He Is rather fond of lambs
and calves, but rabbits are the oat-
meal of this phantom highlunder," and,
as "Diamond Field" Jack Davis would
say, "where two or three of these are
gathered together there you will find
the coyote, seeking to stow one of them
Into his midst." Philadelphia ' Tele
graph. V 1

When a Burglar Calls at Night.- -

'If a burglar breaks Into your bouse
at night don't try to corner him," said
an old headquarters policeman. "If the
Tisitor - awakens you , make " noise
enough to scare him away, but don't
K9 after blm with a gun. Ten to one
he'll 'get' you before you can hit him
It's better to lose a few .dollars' worth
of goods than your life. I'm giving it
to you straight. . The average man,
waked up in the middle of the night,
always ; badly frightened, hasn't
chance against the man with nerve
enough to break into an "occupied
house. Every burglar is a potential
murderer and will shoot to kill if you
try to catch him. And why not? He's
got a big, long term in prison staring
him In the face if he's nabbed, and
he'll take a chance on murder every
time to get, away. Leave the capture
of such gentry to the cops., They're
paid to be shot at; you ain't" Kansas
City Star.

, The Normans. '

The Normans were Northmen or, to
he more precise, the descendants of
Northmen, who had been expelled
from their native Norway in conse
quence of an effort on their part to
subvert its institutions and to make
its lands hereditary Instead of being
divisible among all 'the sons of the
former owner. A hand of expatriated
outlaws and robbers, they won and
held ' the fair province of northern
France, which they named Normandy,
after their native land. When they
Invaded England they were French-
men only in the sense that they bad
lived for some generations on French
soil. In blood . they belonged to the
great Germanic breed, along with the
Anglo-Saxon- s, Danes and other Scan
dinavian and German peoples. New
York American. ', 11

;

. Her Modern 8later.
The ancient girl who sat around

And tended t her knitting, .

Where Is her equal to be found
And where may she be sittlngT

Well, maybe at the matinee
, Wrapt in some drama shocking.
For Mabel purchases today

At bargain rates her stocking.

as there we picture her In mind
- She was a charming creature,
And men who saw her were inclined

To coax her to the preacher. --

Now as she sits and knits no mora
On stockings slowly growing"

Ifen still are feeling as of yore
She also has them going.

Bhe was a master band Indeed
At mixing soap and so forth.

Kate also, when there was a need,
A harvest hand could go forth.

Today she hardly sweeps the floor.
Bay not a word or farming.

Stilt men crowd round her to adore
And And her quite as charming.

But still we do not mourn her loss, -

This creature almost sainted,
Whose picture we may run across.

By some old artist painted.
Had we been there with half a chance

No doubt we would have kissed her.
But still we'd rather win a glance

From May, her modern sister.

WE ARE PREPARED FOR

FMAMCS

Fresh Oysters Mince

Cranberries Celery
Navel Oranges

Bananas v .
. Grapes '.

' Fresh Cocoanut

THIS STORE CLOSED

'"'""I Impossible.' "" ''"'''"'

"My son-.- '

"Yes, dad."
"You are spending too much money."
"I must be a wonder, then, for I

didn't know there was such a thing as
too much money In the whole world."

V
Didn't tike Them. ;

"I hate a clever woman!" '

"Do you. deah fellow?"
"Yes; doi't you?"
"Well, they do get on to a fellow

wather quick, don't you know."

Revenge.
"She didn't Invite me to her party."
"I'd get even with her." r

"How would you do. It?" ;'

"By staying away" .
:.'.'V ' :

, Caught ThemAII.
The girl was simply awful,

But as she wore a dimple
Bhe made a hit with men of wit

And fellows awfully simple.

A Twentieth Century tullaby.
Father's In his monoplane, sailing round

the moon.
Mother, in the taxtcab, won't be home till

noon. r . . " '

Brother's in his motorboat on the silent
sea.

Rock, wee motor cradle, In the nursery!

Bee the Silver Dream balloon down the
Milky way,

Floating through the starry drift to bear
i you far away.

Aeronauts with popples crowned at the
. helm 1 see.

Rock, wee motor cradle, in the nurseryl
- --Life..

Stirring Them Up.

"I shall call on your parents and de-

mand your hand.""' y
"Not yet, dear;- not yet. : Father is in

Jail for rebating, and mother is serving
a sentence with the suffragettes. If
you call on Ibem now Taj afraid they'll
both lose their allowance for good con-du- ct

Tost.

The tunohers.
The lunch time crowd '

Is a merry rrowd
A Jolly.-jottlln- throng.

They march with music
in meir nearts.

An army innusnnrts strong.

They fill the street
With hurrying feet'- - , '

As tliey jo and fro.
Tnt- - .rr.tf iiieir work,
Tl" . urn.K and eat. .

Ana wit io wurK tney go.
Kecord-Heral- d

Notice to Contractors.

Y '. v

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at the office of
the undersigned Recorder of the City
of La Grande, until November 23rd,
1910, at the hour of eight o'clock p.
m. for the construction of 863 square
yards of hltullthic pavement together
with the excavation, drainage and
curbing as shown by the plans and
specifications on file In this office, the
same to be constructed at the Inter-
section of Monroe avenue, North Fir
and "S" streets, in the City of La
Grande, Oregon. Certified check of
5 per cent of the amount of the bid to
accompany each bid. Council reserves
the right to reject any .and all bids.

By the order of the City Council,
November 16th, 1910.'

D. E. COX,
Recorder of the City of La Grande.
Nov. 19 -- 5t. '

Notice of Street Improvement
To whom it may concern: Notice Is

hereby given that in pursuance of a
resolution adopted by the Common
council of the City of La Grande,
Oregon on the 9th day of November,
1910, creating Improvement District
No. 28, and dealer atlng Lak Avenue,

Gmm
Meat,

Sweet Potatoes "

Hot House Lettuce

Califlower

nodgmss Grocery

It
a.

Hubbard Squash,

ON THANKSGIVING

(as Fuch district, and In pursuance of

Council on the 2nd day of, November,
,.1'JIO. whereby said Council deter-
mined: and declared Its intention to
Improve all that portion dp Lake
avenue, in said improvement dis-

trict 'as hereinafter described, by lay-

ing thereon macadam pavement, the
council will, ten days after the ser-

vice of this notice upon the ownc rs
of the property affected and benefit-
ted by such Improvement, order 'that
Bald above described Improvement be
made; that boundaries of said district '

to be so Improved are as follows All
that portion of Lake avenue from he
west curb ; line of North' Second strt
to the west line of N. Cedar street.
Notice is herby further given that the
Council will levy a special assessment
on all the property affected ,and bene-

fitted by such improvement for the
purpose of paying Tor such improve-
ment. That the estimated cost of such
improvement, is the sum of $3698.00."

That the Council will on the 23rd day
of November, 1910, meet at the Coun-

cil .chamber at the hour of 8 o'clock
p. m. to consider said estimated cost, .

and the levy ot said assessment, when
a hearing will be granted to any per-
son feeling aggrieved by such assess-
ment' '

:, 7

La Grande, Oregon, Nov. 11, 1910.
CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE,

OREGON,
By D. E. COX,

Recorder of the City of La Grande,.
... Oregon. ' V;".' " Y;

Nov. 12-10- t: ' ;

Notice of Street Improvement
.4

To whom it may concern: Notice Is
hereby given that In pursuance of a
resolution adopted by the Common
Council of the City of La Grande, Ore-
gon, on tho 9th, day of November.
3910, creating Improvement District
No. 27 and designating N. 2nd street
a? such district, and in pursuance of
a resolution adopted by said Common
Council on the 2nd day of November
1910. whereby said council determined
and declared its Intention to improve
all, that portion of N. 2nd street. In
aid improvement district as herein-

after described, by laying thereon ma-
cadam pavement, the Council, will ten
daya after the service of this notice
upon the owners of the property af-
fected and benefitted by such improve-
ment, order that said above describ-
ed improvement be made; that boun--.

dariea of said district to be so Im
proved are as follows: All that por-
tion ot North Second itreet from tho
O. R. & N. side of the R, R. track to
the center of Lake avenue. Notice la
horehy further given that the Council
will levy a special assessment on
all the property affected "and benefit-
ted by such Improvement for the pur
pose of paying for auch Improvement
That tho estimated cost of such im-
provement Is the sum of $18,500.00.
That the Council will on the 23rd day
or November, 1910, meet at the Coun-
cil chamber at the hour of 8 o'clock
p. m., to consider said estimated coat,
and the levy of said assessment when
a hearing will be granted to any per-
son feeling aggrieved by such as-

sessment.
La Grande. Oregon, Nov. 11, 1910.

CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE,
OREGON.

By D. E. COX,
Recorder ofthe.Clty of La Grande,

uregoa. ,

Nov. lMCt J


